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The strongest, pupr. "st efficient and

wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest

in price, yet the most economical ; indispens-

able to all who appreciate the best and most

healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history.

For every one there is money enough to

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good,

wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, un-hcalth- ful

articles of food? There is no

economy in them ; they endanger the health,

they may cost life. There are reported

almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat- -,

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only

the best. The good health of the family is

of first consideration.
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party power in tbe Legislature, ana
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EASE.
Permanently cured by the master-

ly power of "South African Neb-VTN- B

Toific." Invalids need suffer
no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It Is a cure for the
whole world of stomach weakness
and indigestion. The core begins wit
the first dose. The relief it brings is
marvelous and surprising. It makes

OVAL BAKING POWOES CO., 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YORK.
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Seaboard Air Line Railway,

with our own oil and natural gas.
LbATloue KAilxoad.no failure; never disappoints. NoWhere Is there another State in the Lv Tampa s ALIO 00 pm Irain ou lu' bootland Baca Bxancn iumimatter how long you have suffered, Lv Jacksonville iuzuamUnion that can say as much?

members in Congress vot d for the
abolition of the army canteen? One
would hardly think so, when their

ignorance a crime awngside that of
the felon.

But even if the proposed amendment
were not unconstitutional (as it clear-
ly is), still it is especially objection-
able in the following particulars :

(a) In that it dignifies with the right
of suffrage the most vicious, trouble-
some and obnoxious clans of the negro
population, and completely disfran
erased tbe moot faithful, kiudly and or-

derly element o( that race.
(b) In that.while ciaruoriog fo white

supremacy aod declaring that no white
wan fetitiil be disfranchised under
amendment, they have so written their
amendment that ever white boy be-

coming of age after 1908 stands ou the
o&me footing with tbe nejjro, and can
not vote unless he ia able to re&d ani
write.

Lv SavannaQ 1 amyour cure is certain under the use of

6Qfln YEARLY to ChrlatUn
VdUUman or woman to look aiur our growing bnslnaaa In
thin and adjoining Counties;
to act aa Manager and Corres-
pondent ; work ean bo done at
your home. Enclose) self-ad-drfeae- d,

atamped envelop for
particulars to II. A. Bherman.
Ot.n'1 Mar'gT, Coooran Bldg,

ppoMlto U. 8. Treasory, Waab-mgto- o,

D. C
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State is so concerned in furnishing
A Lover of Children. its citizens with an abundance of ant and always safe. Sold by Henr

T. Hicks, Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.
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It la no nrw thing for Mrs Phoebe
the f2.500 bill for exuenses of sol
diers to prevent lynchings last year,

A Hearst to be nitere.tl both in tf e
we f re and happiness of children and
you iK people. Mi was a school teach we find an item of one-tourt- h ol a Dr. E. Detchon's Anti Diuretic

My be worth to yon more thanbarrel of beer.er in tlie days before her marriage to
Sena or he ret, and probably little

The Only Line Operating Daily

Limited Trains to Florida. ouudv 'CentralNot :Dailv oepi
rimelEatfteraTie.(c) lis that Ly tbe latter provmoo,

they have mad? it possible (or ibe ed
$100 if yon have a child who soil
b- - ddiug from incontinence of wat
daring slep. Cares old and yuo
alike. It arrests the trouble at one
$1 Bold by Henry T. Hicks,

Ills Treat. ucated negro alier I'JVis io cast bis bal-

lot while the uofortiUU&Ee son of the

dream d that one da he woul) be able
to upend million on behalf of others.
Her wor lor the University of Califor-
nia, and her Kindergarten Wrk, are
very aympa hrtically described by Na-ra- h

K. Holt n in he February number
Chicago News. white nieu who have been tbe strength

OatbkwalMMtmMihA Umm t I X.of true tieniocrdcf standi without aVisitor: "Say, you are de guy mt nn. rt. nnw n, W mm milvote at the ballot box. Tbey gi&UKbter i
wot treats fellers as git jagged?"of Tim I'iL'Mi.iok Mm lleariterni!

to spend all her time g ing aboot doing
good, and not harm, with her enormous
wealth.

the surrr.age of tbe son whose father
tbey dare not opebiy attack.Dr. Glitter: "I treat inebriates."

Visitor: "Well, I'm one o' dem Ada Why does Clara ppeak of(d; In th&l this suffrhge awend- -

ixaiusou v mnUiaguju tirauco imfi v, mi
luglou :1U a. lu. Hid a iu m , axnv k"j
uifci 9:10 a. u aud 4.U0 p. O.., 4 IOIl.
leave Faxiueie a. m. aud t.io t 4 , --

riv WaabinKion lt:UU a. ta and 7 v j. .
aaiij exoF()t tiunday

Iratii ibmlrm laxburw, S. --, dA.i)
euuOay o.M p.m., Ouuij 4.1ft .

nvt 1 jymouui 7 .40 p. m . o iu p.u.,
ain laavea tivUiOULn daily ao-p- i eunoa

a. iu., anti oatiuay .ak., wiifw l
ooru 1U.10 a. ui. and 11. ou a. in

Train on AltUiand N. c. BrauUft ttmfuoidauuro daily. x-p- t bunia t U) a. m...
arriving ttm uustid D io a at ...,.,...

.

.avea Buuinneid . .00 m. a... arrirre at Goide
. uru t.'ij a, iu.

Trainaou ahviii Bxaucr. m J.M)
Jiount at St.'M a. tu., 4 io p. iu. axn iai.nil 10 2J a. m., 4 0i p. at., bwi ti
11 ou a. m., 4 5fl .:., irtoruiL. laTreprmsHoiA l4 - ru., 4 &o p.u., xiaabvLu
11 45 a. n., ill p. el, arriTe at Kouty
Mount J2 0Ja. mn 6 p. no., daily axoept
danday.

Train on Clinton Breach isatea tVaxaa
tor Clinton daily, except ttandaj, ll;40 a. ni..and 4,25 p. m., moxnlng ieevae C aa ton at

45 a. m. and JfcfiO p. m.
fraln No. 78 maxea dose oouiiavtioa aiWeldon for all pointa North dally, all railyla Richmond.

Hi. B. KBNLY, Otn'l MajaT
" i IlBSOB Trasf yaaart,

George as her intended? Are theymeut does not remove tbe negro fromfellers, an seein' it's your treat, you
engaged?politics or settle the negro question in

North Carolina.

Ihuiug ear Dei wnu rew Y ra and KiCu-mon-

and Han-le- i aud Jack so i.villa on
trains see. 31 and 44.

Tickets on sale to all points. Pull-
man births. Rrs?rved and nervat-
ions made on outgoing steam r
from Norfolk. Baggage chicked
from hotel and res.dences without
extra charge. Call at the city tiek
et office, Yarborougu House, for all
information.

. C. B. GATTIS. C. P.T, A.
Raleigh, N. C.

'Phones 117.
U. 8. LEARD, T. P. A, Hamlet, N C

R E. L. BUNCH, G. P. A.
General offices : Portsmouth, Va.

can gimme a little whiskey."
Alice No; but she intends they
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Campaign Offer.

(e) In that every voter who has not shall be. McCall's Magazine.
Poor Old Orover.

Georgia Tribune.
Grover Cleveland advises to

It Will Not be Long.
give

Times-Mercur- y.

the rank and file a chance.

paid his poll tax as much as five
months before the State election and
eight months before tbe national elec-
tion, shall be disfranchised as much as
if be were convicted of felony or were
an ignorant negro. Tbe purpose of

It is A hundred years ago there were
no farms west of the Mississippi; toThe News and Observer says it

The "Florida Fast Mail," another
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway's
splendidly equipped trains, leaves
New York dally at 12:10 a. m , 23rd
Street Station, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, with Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeping Car and Day Coaches to
Raleigh, Southern Pines, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, where con-

nections are made for St. Augustine,
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with
train leaving Boston 7:00 p. m.
Leaves Philadelphia 3:50 a. m., Bal-

timore 6:22 a. m., Washington 10:55,
Richmond 2:40 p. m., arriving at
Southern Pines 9:35 p. m., Colum-
bia 1:45 a. m., Savannah 5:00 a. m.,
Jacksonville 9:10 a. m., St. Augus-
tine 11:10 a. m., Tampa 5:30 p.m.
Through Pullman Drawing Room

generally remarked that when old
did it that is, appointed Furchesmen suddenly do something right, day the Western crop is 600,000,000

busheR or one-quart- er that of thethis provision is not only to disfranand (Took. It will not be long until
it will be cursing them. world.

which they have not been In the
habit of doing, that they die soon
after. Perhaps old Grover has had
a subtle premonition. BELIEF IN SIX HOURS.A Big Relief? Distressing Kidney and Bladder

chise every good honest citizen who
unfortunately cannot pay his taxes by
the first of March preceding the elec-
tion, but further to try to bribe the vo-
ter to surrender his sufirage at tbe ex-
pense of tbe public school fund of the
State, which is derived from poll taxes.
There lorks behind this proposition a
still greater danger to the public
schools of the State, for with the adop

Times-Mercur- y. Disease relieved In six hours by

The Times
RICHMOND, VA.

DAILT 1ND SUHDIT 4 tlOOTHS

QHIT $1.00.

Na flsvim Unnmi ASince the penitentiary has a big . . v--. acta a kuu aolKidbY Cvrz." It is a great sur(?) balance in its favor, this legisla

Children's Valentines.
It is not given to children to un-

derstand tne full meaning of hearts
and darts In Valentine lore, but they

prise on account of its exceedingture can be relieved of making an AGENTS, Booker T. Washing,
ton bae wntteo tbe
atcrr of bta life anapromptness in relieving pain intion of the amendment the opponentsappropriation to it. Will they doSleeper New Yorfc to Jacksonville. bladder, kidneys and back, in maleIt?

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
N. C. R. K. CO.

Burlington, N. C, January 15tb, 19
1 he first payment of tbe 39th annual

dividend, due the Stockholders of the
JNorth Carolina Rail Road Conpny,
Zi per cent, on tbe capital stock of
said Company, will be due and payable
at tbe office of said Company in Bur-
lington, N. C , February 10th, 1901.

The above payment will be made to
all stockh lders of record at 13 o'clock
m., January 20th, 1901.

SI EVCKRB. ADAMS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

T d?L.f Ut f Through VertlbuledPa-enger- co
of free schools in North Carolina will
at once raise tbe cry that every doiiar or female. Relieves retention of

work, tie gtvee Jbie view on tb Ke-ar- ro

Problem and all hie beat aperebea.
White and colored people are givingadvanced orders. A bonanza f..

es and perfect service. water almost immediately. If you
Smallpox Precautions in King- - Gcorg-e- .

raised for public instruction means the
increase of the number of negro vo-
ters, and thus the poor white man's

want quick relief and cure this is

mi7uwuj uuir; .Limn xrarj, mw
famous sister of the famous Dan
Beard, shows them how they can do
It with scissors and paste. Nearly
twenty Illustrations appear in her

King George, Va., Jan. 17. The son will be chained in bondage of ig
the remtdy. Bold by Honry T.
Hicks, druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 19-l- y.

agents. Both white and colored
I JCente make money with thia bovk.
I Write today.

J. L. NICHOLS A CO

county board of health today order-
ed all .public schools closed, com

norance and disfranchised to prevent
the education of the negro voter.article in the February Delineator. There is no white supremacy in this.pulsory vaccination, and appointed Atlaota.Oa.

The Daily Times Is peadlarly
fitted to cover the entire field with
Its full AflHociated Press reports; Its
Urge staff of Special Correspondent
throughout the Bute, and Its Buff
Correspondents at all Important Dews
pointa. The regular eabaciipUoo
rate of The Dally and Sunday Ttme
Is SS.00 per year. Address

The constitutional question preDr. F. F. Ninde to attend all small

For information call on or write
to all Pennsylvania Railroad offices,
or Seaboard Air Line Railway rep-
resentatives at 806 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.; 1206 and 371 Broad-
way, New York; 80 South Third
Street, Philadelphia; 207 East Ger-
man Street, Baltimore; 1434 New
York Ave., Washington, or to R. E.
L. Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

sented by the proposed amendment ispox patients. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tmmm ui kMatlAa. ki.

one that must be determined by tbe
judgment and conscience of each indi AJttBrJCA'S s

U CIS

WANTED Two reliab'.e travel
ing salesmen In each Hiate frma

Home Interesting Statistics.
United States first coal mine, 1806;

first Iron factory, 1812; first cotton
mill, 1812; first stereotyping, 1813;

rnwniiimiMIIMt.r1" to Mmtor Om.Hair to It Ttkftal OoW:vidual voter, 'mererore, we do cot
make it a party question. We ataie tbe

FAStCON MAOAZlNa

wwww.awweieieieiejejaaej
Tm nimft4 airMuaJaa. mJ . i nr. - nent position; salary and Vpe.eos.l$60 per month and expenses can be

made by a capable woman . Perma TILE TIMES,
Richmond, Virginia.nent position Experience unnecessa

vxporiencn ooiaDsointeiy e.tntlal
Address

PiDeaioirr Tobacco Works,
Ornbor, N. C.

ry, write at once for particulars. THE DESIGNERUlark & to . 234 S. 4th St.. Fbila.. Pa.

first gas, 1816; first savings bank,
1816; first sewing machine, 1818;
first steam-pow- er press, 1823; first
matches, 1829; first, revolver, 1835;
first clock, 1837; first gold from Cali-
fornia, 1818. Exchange.

Oct 4 3m. PnMialpBtf flseKSdy

The Parrot Yelled 'Fire!"
Newark, N. J., Special to Phila-

delphia Record.
A parrot's timely warning saved

TZSSCSSSESSSSSw w w W rTTTTTTT
Men can be cured privately and

LITTLETON FEMALE
COLLEGE.

A very proeperoae eebool witb mod-
ern buildinge, plendidly located io a
remarkably healthful aection in War-ren county on 8. A. L. Road betweenRaleigh and Weldon N. C.

Panxcea water kept in building atall times for free nee of inmatee.
Fifteen officers and teaebers. Terms

the house of Mrs. Myron Hart, of positively at home of all weakness
avra MUaoansai

COLORE!) riATlES. SLvufT'M.w yo I Major's

Cement
and disease Write for new free book
to Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 22$ . Broad

Irvington, from destruction by fire
last night. Mrs. Hart went up stairs,
leaving "Poll" In the kitchen. Half
an hour later she heard a shrill cry

sc., Atlanta, ua. tf

of "Fire, fire!" At first she thought TtTB aeiJCB8tA ;w, ww. i--or catalogue address Rev

Not Strong Enough to Raise a
Row.

Washington Poet.
Mr. Bryan says the Democratic

party was never in a better fighting
condition than it is today. As a
matter of fact, It is not strong enough
to raise a row over the manner in
which its poultices are applied.

Jit was a joke, a small boy, who lived
The Oldest Kidd in the State.

Times-Mercur- y. ttniM. m M, PKE3IDKS1

evils and dangers and leave the voters
of all parties to pass their verdict in
the light of these facts. The question
is above party, and no one should, be
more active and anxious in our judg-
ment to defeat it than the rank and
file of the Democratio party.

The People's Party is and has always
been more distinotly than any other
party in North Carolina a white man's
party, and is more anxious than any
other party to solve the race problem,
and to force all parties to a discussion
of the great economic issues so vitally
affecting the welfare of all wealth pro-
ducers of the State and nation and de-
cency in politcs.

Therefore, we propose in lieu of this
dangerous amendment, the best solu-
tion of the race question that is possi-
ble as long 'as the 15th amendment to
the Constitution of tbe United Slates
stands a solution which deprives no
white man in North Carolina now or
hereafter of his right of,.?uffrg, to-w- it

Amend Seotion 6, Art. 6, of the Con-
stitution of North Carolina by insert-
ing among the disqualifications for
office, enumerated therein, the follow-
ing, vis : All negroes and aiipersons
of negro descent to the third-generatio- n

inclusive.
If the Democratic Legislature which

meets in June will offer this safe, con

Standard Pattermnear-b- y, was playing.
MAJOB'S

CMMJJfX.
KAJ055The oldest Kidd In the State is el rafiable pattenu.She went down stairs, however,

and it was lucky she did, for the R. G. Kidd, of near High Point. XafLaT.they aOowHe has lived in three centuries, havkitchen floor in front of the stove
was ablaze. On his accustomed perch ing been born in the close of 1700. JeioriptioB Price: $1.C3afcr.sat "Poll," shrieking "fire" at the If seats fartop of his voice. Mrs. Hart extin GOLUWlBIAr - DESKThe Eminent Kidiw CALENDARguished the blaze with a few pails of ASSESS WAOTCI VOL Yt3water. Had she arrived on the scene and Bladder Specialist.
a few minutes later the house would
have been doomed.

Where to Put the Arm.
London Sporting Times.

"She had undertaken to teach me
to waltz," he observed.

Then, surveying himself in the
restaurant mirror, he readjusted the
poise of his hat and pinched his neck-
tie up a little tighter.

"I've only been at it three weeks,
but I have already learned where to
put my arm."

liSiaaaiais fjaty aad tarns ta t
tlta DtfrtBea.

SIIT11NH EDITION 9Q1 S1ITEEHEH ED IOHNot Hard to Believe.

Bibbs Mrs. Homeleigh says her hus-- THE DESIGNER.
Waat Mtk New York Qty.oana is a great sunerer.

stitutional and wholesome amendment
injieu of the present soheme it will
have our hearty support. If tbey will
not, we appeal to tbe people to tail v to

Oibbs I'm not aurprised. How long
has he been married to her? February

mart oet. J our assistance to elect a Legislature
pledged to support such, an amendMasters of Men

THE UNIVERSITY
Ne

ment.
We congratulate the peop e oNorth

Carolina upon tbe decision ox thv StateSupreme Cout in the case of H&rria

Dispatches received by th
York World from almost every

The Saturday Evening Post announ-
ces fr early publication a twelve-par- t
serial siory of love and adventure bv el v

of importance in the country aays thejaorgan Kobertson Masters of Men is i vs. Wright (131 N. C. IL, 172), declar- -
I ino" that the fieri ar ! lunk!. k.

convenient memorandum pad with separate pap
foi each da of the year Enclosed by handsocs steel
frame. f,Uy be hung up or placed at ani desired acsleon
the desi The 1901 Fdition has colored carer of nen de-slf- cn

and Improied binding.' flow readj.

grip teems to b an epidemic Taere
are thousand of eases in every large

a poweriui ia e o- - the new Navy.
rh0 central figures in the story are a

eity ana nonireas of eases in everynou urpimii, woo nas entered the navy
mall eity. The malady seems to beas an apprentice, and a young ensiro.

xaa Hsomrer f Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la . power to provide diff erent systems of
Eis Laboratory. county government for various conn- -

There Is a disease prevailing m thtt'1"80' he State. Acting: under tb:s
country most dangerous, because so decep-- decision, we pledgt the People's Party
five. Many sudden deaths are caused by to be maintenance of the system of

of
HEAD

NORTH CakOLINA
OP TBE STATE'STHEspreading. Ashevule G.zette.unu ui tun iiitii Acaaemy Tne

auiaor ieaaa ms two neroea through
maze of adventure by laid an! sea. n bean disease, pneumonia, heart failure loc ent m ail the white

or apoplexy are often the result kidney - counties, towns and cities in the State"What are the last teeth that

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
Three academic course leading

to degrees.
Professional - courses In Law,

Medicine and Pharmacy. .

as established by the General As-t- mcome?" asked a schoolteacher ofherA Popular Oirl. clafffln physiology. "False teeth.
Summer School for Teachers. Sotmum," replied a boy on the back

seat who had just waked up. Mc-- to ay Altai on receipt of Five Tfo Cent Stanpi
CharleyIs she one of tbe girls you

ean kis if you want tor
Jack She' more than that She'aone of the girls you don't hy- - to kiss

Set00 1 W01 t0FebruJ,J Smart

uall's Magazine.
Tuition $60

Scholarships and
Loans to needy. Free
Tuition to candi-
dates for Ministry,
Minister's Sons and
Teachers.

disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attackthe vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
weak down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the Hchneseof the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght'a
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Ro-ot the new dlsoorery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforahave failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
bymaiL also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. - Address

bly of 1335, nd at thu same time to
provide and maintain a legislative sys-
tem of coonty government for all the
negro counties of the Slate, so that
there can never be any .question that
the white people shall always have fall
and complete control of county in the
State.

We denounce the Democratic Legis
lature of 1899 for passing an election
law, every provision of which, i care-
fully and cunningly planned and de
vised to thwart the sovereign will of
the people of North C aroliriaJ)y whole,
sals trans' and dsbsneherr of the bau

The residence of H. H. Carr In
West Selma was destroyed by fire
Thursday morning. Loss about $500.

American Bicycle Company. Columhia Sales Department.The Richmond Locomotive and Afa-ehl- ne

works has received a- - orderfrom the Wabash railroad for fifty io-eo- m
tivea. the eootract pne of whichWill aggregate about 1850.000,

512 students besides 181 In Bom
mer school. 38 teachers in the fac-
ulty. For catalogues and informs,
tion address

F. P. VEN ABLE, President,
Clupel Hill, H. C.

CONN-- . :The Wake county jail Is almost
empty the prisoners have been sent
to th roads. Dr. rUbner & Co., BrnghamtrsL UL Y. tsA
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